
11. Etpuillycriitinal , are ,they vt- ho re-
Coininend to the Ceurtapplicints for licengo,
as p.isseskung the requisite qualifiCations &

conveniences to k&.40,-;,trivern. This will
be evitlent when we Consider that they ap-
prove of the course pursued by the vender.
Not unfre.quenily is the same person re-

commended year after yenr,ahhough thesad
consequences of,his iiaffic are manifest in
rho itttempetance of heads of families and
their 'my. Instead of discouraging ann at-

testing the evil, which they could easily do,
they unite together to promote it. In fact
they constitutOirrtho-titrarbein-g-,-a—com-
pany leagued !bother to sustain the ven-
der in his business. Their motives aro of
-ten as criminal as there of the vender.—
Surnepre:tipplers already, Others are inter-
ested in the.renting of taverns, others are
taverner's, others candidates fur office, and
others again keep the liquor stores 1,099.11 bv,
the quantity to the rettuler. _

Thus, after
.all,selfishness ie at the bottom of their pro-
tended•kindtiess. lfwe examine carefully

,

-

the le.gal intentionof taverns, and the na•
ture of the.. recommendations required, we
will find that , many are licensed in opposi-

,to the will of thelaw. The •dpplicant
must he a man of go'd repute for honesty
and temperance. .He must possess the re-,
quistte accommodations. to entertain stran-

gers, and the tavern must ho necessary, that
is; the recommedders ter,tify that .the trav-

elling is so' great and' the accommodations
so limited, that the tavern under consider-
ation Is necessary. The primary intention
of taverns evidently was, to furnish accom-
modations tor travellers and Others, when
away team home. The institution, there-
fore, in its original conception, was humane.
It wasnever designed that the tavern should

.furnish temptations to intemperance, garn-
blieg,' and other vices. Formerly, the trav-

elling was so great that there seemed to be
a necessity (Lir all the taverns in the Coun•
ty. Now, however, the rail r. ...s and' ea'.
eels haverdimin:shed the niniM of travel.
lers and wagone 'through our County CO
much, that not aim-fourth of the ourphor are
actually neces.ktry- The cotraequence ir,

that now the great business of taverns is to

sell ardent spirits. This is clearly proved
by the fact, that when the experiment was

- made inGettysburg to,establish-a Temper-
unce House, it failed, though its' travelling
custom was, perhaps, greater than that of
any other public house in the borough ;

whilst the same house, now_licensed to sell
liquor, with a- diminiehecitravellingcustom,

artaini itself'. May we not then ask, do
.0e reeommenders of applicants fpr license

consider what they do, when the, recom-
mend so many taverns as necessary.? Is it
necessary then to have seven taverns in a

population of less than 2,000, or four in a

population of 600, or three in a population
of 400, or is it necessary that there he 461
accommodatelicensedtavernsto the popu-
lation of thil county ? , Surely if there be a

' necessity, it is not to neenmmodato travel.;
lore. If there be a necessity to increase
and perpetuate the evils of intemperance,
then and only then are they necessary.

HI. Our Judges are not innocent in this
matter. They are appointed to the digni-
fied and responsible. office which they hold,
that may be the conservators ofju'stice, or-
der and morality:. They pronounce' the
sentence of the laWegainst profansty, drun;
kermess, sabbatli•breaking, and all •other
erimei;Which floir from intemperance.—
They are not ignorant of,the evils which
grow out of the multiplication of taverns.—

Every Court of Quarter Sessions brings I
befere them some of the mournful effects of
vending ardent spirits. Notwithstanding
all this, they renew' the licenses of the old
taverns, and grant the same to those newly-
established. They are therefore partakers

- of the -guilt which is connected with the
whole traffic. They are not required to

grant a licenee, unless they believe it to he
necessary to the well-being of the commu
dity. Yet they countenance the business
and add the august siinction,of the highest
earthly authority to the traffic, which is
the fruitful source, of almost 'all the vice &

crime' which are' brought before their tri-
bunal for judgement and condemnation.-

- They refuse , to interpose the authority,
which the lair has given them, to cheek

• the evil in its incipiency'; and then employ
the arm of the law to punish it, after ithas
been increased cud matured. They refuse
to purify ilintountain, which is placed under
their guardianship. and vainly strive to at%

rest the, progress of the 'streams of bitter
waters which flow. from it, and of which
they themselves ore sometimes made to

drink. • . Ifour, Courts cannot remove the
evil, let them, in the name of morality and
goodness, mitigate it to the extent of their

- —lot ,• . :stuccoess where the law
does not req u i re them to grant them.
- IV: We-, the, people, are criminal in sanc-
tioning the laws which authorize the traffic.
We see theevils, and feel them in-our fam-
ilies and among our friends, and-yet we are
silent. Our elections,have not unfrequent-
ly been determined, not by the intelligent

and independent use of the ballot box, but
by the idluence of the grog shop. The
pecuniary. loss to the State, if we take our

;cwt County ee an.average of the whole,
`-lwill, net 'he . lose-kbee 8160,000 annually :

wild t thousande ofmen, the best talents of
• the I Id, are not only swept into untimely
„;gray ; but:Aro consigned to eternal-ruin:

.. Shall we permit this'etate of things to con-

•.l. tnie.l, -Shell we permit one class of. the

1,:,' mapmtry, tile verlders- of ardent spirits,
:

--
- orpthe4lo"o set*, purposes, to bring, up-)

..
. oanidie,,resaithirier., heavy lazes and heavier

isnrirtiVel .t-Or shall we - throw offthe bur-
' 7, -:iblits imposedepos, us, and by out influence

• llttiiilhellut•box and elsewhere, assort our
Atideptetdelicel :,‘-0.-,haya intentionally said
.licublag of the, manuftipturer orardent spir-
•its. pet thecae's weAlu not -think. him in d

liAth drlirtetit part ken io the :eine of druit-

---3:-.-heatteeti beflitewite,,we.feejsitito red Ital.
0the lureofthe lavires are closed, the evil

w,
.11 be If 1 • . .,.-41 speedily-reutoved_out of .curmtdst.

!molly. Niftwitlistanding the oppost-

!ion which is.mado to the cause of Tern-
prance, from various quartets, its progress
is.oncouraging. • Seven societies were rep-
resented in the Convention of last Atig,rit,
numbering 991 me-abets., The inererve
of this year is 110. The number of distil-
leries reported is six, only three of which
are in operation. One society report~ that
formerly there were seve-al distilielies int
operation within the limits of ifs operations,
end. DOW there ore none. ,Tho results of the
temperance effints•are perhaps more visible
in the borough than elsewhere. The sales
of whiskey, besides other liquors, during
the years 1839, '4O and '4l, woro—nbout
350 barrels annually.-Dusarakt.:-..
tune, the. Comsnissioners were pnying ja--1 11
fees, justice and constable fees for taking
up and committing drunken persons, .rnor,el
than $2OO um-wally. Since that period,
'their expenses.have diminished, so.that now
their menial expenses for the same obji cis

do not exceed $2O. Whenle'this is ad-
ded the interest:ngsfaef that n number of

what are technically called gialei•- drtok-
arris, have been restored to them:selves,
their families nod society, and are now res-
pectable and useful men, wo havoTrueli rea-
son for gratitude to God for his goodness.
If these are the fruits of the temperance er-
forts,.may wo not indulge the hope that the
friends of the cause will become increasing-
ly active, arid not relax- their eff‘irts until
the license.system is abolished, every bar
closed, and not a drunkard of any grade4o
be found to dishonor

IL
th.name oER,fMan.
.MI

• JAS. RE.N.SI-IAW,
WIN!. PAX'TON,

• JNO. lIRINGMAN,
JNO.

TO THE TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES clk
.COUNTY

We address jou ng a Standing Central
Cui'nmiciee,appoilited to act until the next
Annual County Convention•

Thl necessity of such a.permanent con=
tral organization, forth° more efficient ope-
rations of the Friends of Temperance, is

dec.ply. tett. The appointing power is, more
legitimately, ur the Annual Convention, but
accidentally was nut exercised. . To delay

would be attended with inconvenience and
detriment to the Reform.. AF a temporary
supply, then, the Urinal T. A. Society 01
the Borough, has designated a Committee,
confidently anticipating that this step will
be responded t0,.0n the part of all the Soci•
eties of the County'', with a hearty concur-
rence and zealous en-operation'. •

Thb members of the. Committee, feel the
importance and yesponsibility °film duties
thus.devolved upon them, and would solicit
the eflic(ent aid.and generous syinpathy of
all the friends of humanity in the County•
With such a support they have the 'hope
and assurance, us co-workers in this goad

• cause, of contributing something to the ,so.

cialliappiness and inbra I and intellectual el.
illation of our citizens, 4y the advancement
ofthis benign reformation in our' County.

Entering upon the discharge oftheir du
liesithe Committee, in accordance with the

spirit of a Resolution recently adopted,
would call upon each.of the T. A. Societies
of the County to appoint three members to
act as a Committee, in behalf of the Socie-
ty'. The ieveralSocietierS Mt- Ong-Acme scr,-

these will constitute the sub.committebs.—.
The dui* of these stibi•committees will be
to corre'sOond with ihe Standing 'Central_
Committee, to furnish information, and to

eo-uperntn in such :measures as 'may be
found beneficial, and conducive to the pro-
gress, and consummation of our beneficent
Reform.

JOHN ETKER.
SOLOMON POWERS,
DAVID SHRIVER,
JOHN BRINGMAN.

—DAVID A. BUEHLER,
JOHN DIEHL
THOMAS WARREN,
JONAS JOHNS,
D. APCONAUGHY,

Central Committee

RELEASE OF AMERICAN PRI9oNERS AT

VAN DIEIMAN's° LAND —'Thomas 0. Lar-
kin, Esq., the United States Consul at the
port of.Nlonterey,has transmitted a despatch"
to the Government of this country, tinder
date of May 30, 1845, in which he commu-
nicates intelligence of the release of twenty-
seven Americans, taken prisoners in Cana-
da during the lute troubles in that country.

Thirty-six still remain prisoners..

A CHRISTIAN GOVERNOR 1!IHISIA•
letter from the Rev:i .l4lrAlEirkrrrir-trr

the New York Observer communicates the
interesting fact that the. Persian Govern-
inent has conceded to the opprAtssed N est n-

tians a Christian Governor• This'certain
fv a- remarkable ciretimstanCi:, and must

prove in a h'gh degree. gratifyirirtcrAhii
Christian world•—Newark Advertiser. _

PURCHASE OF THE ISLAND-OP CUBA.-A
large meeting %vitaltelditrSt.--Clutr county,

Illinois, at 'which the following resolution,
offered by the lion. John Reynolds, late
Goveri-mr of the State, and for many years
a distinguished member of Congress, was
Unanimously adopted:,

"Resolved, That the chair appoint five
poisons to make a report to an adjourned
session of this meeting,.on the propriety of
passing an act of Cotigreati-iii--auttatriztithe
Wes:Went to purchase the Island -of Cuba.,-
witlithe consent ofAlio 'whito -population
thereof.' •

• A Hom,.--Tho Louisville-Journal says
that a duel recently took place beiweett
T415-ffnd 111-r4arrison, of Harrodsburg.
They fought with 'pistols; at the distance of
ten paces... Harrison wai.s.hot through, the
bodyantic firbt fire.:---At our last deice, he
had:lived two'-days, but-there was-no
that his wound was mortal.. l'he it hole of
the. lower part of 'his body- wag pare!) zed,
and Itispeedy death was toneicleied inevi-
table.- t •

The Coming Eleetion. •

ThoLtgli there is little excitement in any

quarter in re:erenee to the npproaching
election, we are still gratified to observe
and learn that the Whigs gonerpfibrant,h-
net the State will Eland firmly by their
principles and organization ; whilo in the
cloqely contested counties. 111'1 will make a
manly and ileterraincd'ell;gt, and do their
share thus early fir the redemption of the
Keystone from the !seeping of mercenary
party leaders, who me now COnFOlllttla to

the aseriliee of her interesta. It is plainly
discernible. to Intelligent politicians of both
parties that the manner_und means of'
IMIC-TuTili's election cannot eail to work -u-'

I
liOne.st Ii ieirdsciritterTirriftip Pennsylvania,
deceived tiff to M r. Pol les set7iNents on that
great question, will refuse longer to felloi'v
those who have so basely abused their_ dna-
fidence; now that Mr. Polies SecretarY
the.Treasery and his official ()roan at Wash-
ington-hive declared that the Turiffmust be
reduced dowtilo merelya revenue standard,
while evil') here the cry is reechoed that
"there never was a - delusion 'more outra-
gemis iliarthet .involved in the Prialecti.%
syStem !" The probable result of this state
of nifuirs is noted at hoed quarters, and
hence the alarm .manifested by the State
organ, the flarriSlVU-r - g Union, which gives
warning-of imminent danger, in a tone fore':
boding defeat.-

Let us look at the prospect. 'At the
the coming election twelve Senators are "to
he chosen ; of which the IVhigs Wit,l r or-1
tuinly elect eight, viz': one in Philadelphia
city, one in Chester and Delaware, two in
Lancaster and Lebanon, one in Datiphin
and Northumberland. one inNifilin, Juniata
and Union, one in Erie, and one in Wash-
ington. This at once gives usa majority -in
that body ; while we may also carry Phila-
delphia county, with at least a chance for
Somerset end Westmoreland. Irr the
last House there were forty Whigs, fifiy•
two Locokeos, and eight Natives. Does
any Whig doubt our ability to hold ev•
ery county carried lust October ? cer-
tainly not. To these forty we may certain-
ly add one member from Butler, one NMI
Cumberland, one from Mifflin, while we,

have at least equal chances for two others
inMercer and Washington. ‘Ve shalf4hen
have forty.five' Whigs certainly, with fair
prospects for eight others, while on ques
time atliteting the principle of Protection,
we may calculate on aid at least from Arm-
strong and Northumberltind. What then
to the.duty of the Whigs in Whig counties?
Should they :permit personal disappoint-
ments and Merely 'local questions to stand
in the-way of the triumph of our principles;,;
and the redemption of Pennsylvania? .
we fail in thn• next Legitlature'to instruct.;
the Locofoco Senators to sustain the Turd
'fur want of a single vote, which may be the
case, shall this be chargeable to the apathy
and contention of the ‘Vbigsl t,W ha 4 ;Its.: I
pause will they make to this question ?
Will they give up all for which they have
struggled, and put to hazard their cause'and
principles for years to come, by now fold:
Mg their arms in indifference,. rind permit:
tin;; their enemy to gain a victory over
them? We know the response of every

patriotic W big will he—this cannot. this
shall not he ! Then up, YVhigs, end_pre-
pare fur the contest:: It is hut two weeks

• till the election, and each of o should devote
a portion'of his time to the work of prepa-

,- ration. Wo do not, like our opponents, ask
for any quiet, sneaking drill, which amt-

. bites upon ktealing a victory ; but let Whigs
in every district unite in the work of organ-

ization, o effect such errange.ments as will
ensure a general rally on the second Tuve-
day of October. ,This done, anff.wo may
latigh at the, efforts, secret and open, of our
enemies.--'Bcaver Argus.

We learn from the, SuNtiebannitt\ Pa.)
Register that the Election Board of the
town -of Silver Lake in that 'county have
been convicted in the County Court on an
iedictment for knowingly receiving illegal
votes at the last Presidential election. It
was proven ot, the- trial that abut forty
vogfiwere.rereiyed from unnaturaiized for-.
eigners-afier being challenged by the Whigs.
The Register says the evidence on the part
of the prosecution was very full, and, unfold-
ed facts of a most outrageous character, &

that the Judge in his charge to the jury lean•
ed as tar as he could to the &de of the pris-
oners; yet the verdict rendered .withoUt
hesitation was "that the inspectors of the
lectiert-in---Silverj,eke.are guilty in man-.

ner and-fortaTcharged in 'the indictment."
POLITICAL PATIIONAGE.—'rhe General

Government controls the appointment of 14.
000 postmasters!, 14,000 deputies, 1000
inaittriiiitrkctors :.a.nd 'get-its-40110_ ven

4100._pAlic_depOndents. Every State con;
trola 2000 appointments. and all of them
61,000. The- Central and State govern-
ment's together. control 87,000 men. This
is :exclusiva.oC-army, navy, and the troop
of persons employed by the Executive offi-
cers of the national and State governments':
The dependents upon all these swell the
number to half a million, and makes what
may well be regarded as a frightful picture
of poger'epon the one hand and dependence
upon the oilier...-4Dentecrattc Review.

POLITICAL ON rumored from
good.atitoitity, says the'New York Globe,
that the blon7loliii C. Calhoun will be e-

lected Senator from South Carolina, at the
nest meeting of its Legislature.`

-BISh01) SQ-ITLE, -of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, says there has been a decrease
of-45.445 mernliers in the -northern section
idtho churcliAbe past year. and an increase
47.1.8,703 in the southeriistrEtitrit—wirite—ttif
total increase for the preceding year was
15.5,000. .11e-nscribestt to the cutitentiorw
that have agitated. the church.,,

..,
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Friday Evening, Sept, 26, 1845,

FOR PRESIDENT IN 18IS

tillf..-ALLVIELD SCOTT.
(rintijeet to thu ilecklon ofa Nat'l Convention.)

WHIG TICXET.
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL D. KARNS,
(of,Dauphi 11. )

• -,A SSILINITILY; • '

JOHN BROUGH, Reading
cummissio;cr.it,

--JOSEPH FINK,. Mountjoy.
AUDITORj

ADAM J. WALTER, Menalien.
DIRECTOR-OF TIIE POOR,

JOLIN• 110STETTERy Jr., Union
CORONER,

JOSEPH N. SMITH, Nenallen.
SHERIFF, '

I3ENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Tyrone.
PROTHONOTARY,

..A.NTHONY B. KURTZ, GettysLurg.
REGISTER ANI) RECORDER,

ROBERT COBEAN, Cumberland.
CLERIC OF' THE COURTS,

WM. S. HA NH L'I'ON, CumberlAnd
COUNTY TREASURER,

DAVID WCREARY,7Gettysburg

Arc you i.lssessid?
ijCi-We urge upon all our friends the

necessity of being assured that their
names arc on the Assessoes List. If

not; have -them put there IMMEDIATE-

(LY, as the law requires eVery voter to

be assessed TEN DAYS before the eke-
] .

tion. Let every Whig attend., to this
matter at 'once,

I%lilgv of the "Young Guard .19

1--.411' you reatly for action/ The day is rapid

ly approaching 'on which you are expected once

more to do good service for your principles and

country, and prove the-still ?sting supremacy ofthe-still
the Whig cause in ur Com y,) On Titeeday,two

weeks, a re.assertio i of devotion.' to those glorious

principles for wh' di you have gallantly. battled

for so many long ) s, is to be made through

the ballot-box, and ETEII: NAN is expected tome
His mrry. And 'ivhy not? Haim we not the

same glorious cauSe‘ to fight for as in times tone
by—the same ,high conservative breathing prin-
ciples thrown out upon out banners--the same mo-
tives that have hitlierfo served tocall us to many

a well fought and triumphant field ? And is not

the. same enemy to be met—identified with the
same ruinous and destructive principles of policy
against which you have, yetir after year, been

manfully, battling ? -
Di.sguised, indeed, those principles may be; un-

der hypocritical pretensions and bold temporary

abjuration of all partizan feeling and zeal. But

•vhen has Locofoism not thus professed and thus

abjured, if a prospect presented itself ,of alluring 1
"good-hearted, clever' Whigs from the fealty due
their own party and the representatives of their

own faith?. Let every true Whig be warned
against these bland political mendicants, Nvho; un-

der the garb of fair professions and appearances,
and with soft and honied 'words, are so zealous
and' pertinacious in soliciting your politicadchar-
ity. This sympathy pretended to be felt by these
men for _yourselves and action is kindred with the
tears of the crocodile, and needs but another time &

anothersphere to develope itself in a very different
character. We trust there will be noresponse to it

—we feel assured that there will be none from any

true Whig, who has learned rightly to appreciate
hispolitical faith, save that which will manifest it-
self in a spirit of indignant scorn. • .

We commenced this article with an inquiry as

to the preparedness of our for the approach•
..7-atru,ggleromat-ita.nr.roc nv..thr ?

Are your townships organized? Have your Coin

/
mittees and Sub-committees fieen appointed ? In
a.woril, have thenecessary p paratiOns been made
to secure a full, triumphan ate ? if not—co TO

NVOIIK IMMEDIATELY. But a little time will
intervene before theetruggle is decided, and that
time inifSt be well used.

WORKING-MEN OF THE TOWNSIIIPS
YOU who have hitherto so gallantly battled in
half of the principles of our party, and so oftensha-
red in rejoicings oven proud triumphs, the fruits of
your glorious tciils--will rme see to this? The ene-

my is in the field, secretand disguised in their oper-
ations,it is true, yet cunning, active and vigilant.
We ask our friends for no such triode of warfare.
Our candidates are good and true, andour prinei-
pies laity and ,pure, seeking dui popular !tilt for
the developernent of their excellencies, and, like

the glorious sun light of ,heaven, requiring only
to be diffused in order to dispel the mists and

clouds.of Locofocoism: -It is to TOI4, Trorkilig.

men ofthiiiiii,WiliPrtlfat "we' look for immediate
! ,

; _., ~.4„,:ti„,,,ot ickai ii Ibis r natty. ..Ge.to.work,:tlien,
ono and all—let the right spirit be infused among

our friends—this done, and a glorious, triumphant
victory await:i,tlic -.Whial-of the " Young Guard.'

Tol'or respondentg.

The lines on "S.cvsEnr SEA... are withheld
for the present. With sonic lnerit, they embody.
glaring defects, which will need but a glance of

the-author hirriell to detect. -

"A MOUNTJUT WHIG- must eXCIL=C lei for not

publishing his reply to fly., "Old Mountjoy Black-

smith."' A little reflectionupon the port of the

author will convince hint Of the impropriety and
impolicy of its publication at the present time.—
It certainly raft do our cause no good; and we feel
well a.suied that our friend has the promotion of

that cause too iiuch at heart to insist upon the
publication of any thing which might work its

detriment. Moreover, we have laid down as a

rills, in the conduct of our paper, that nothing
~Tersonor shall be IntrOkineed -into t;111t15.--=

and to this we shall endeavor to.adliere.

Vir ter..Meeting to.ffight.

r •Do not forget the Meeting at the Court-
house M-N 1611T. to take into consideration the
propriety of introducing a supply of good W. A- .
TE B. into the Borough. The present scarcity
of water, and the utter unpreparedness of our town

against any possible outanFak of tire, should in-
.terest every citizen in this matter. Come out,

then, to.night, one and all, and let us see what
can be done.

No ""splitting” of Tickets;

1117'We regret to learn that, amid the general

expressed desire and determinations on the part of

our friends of wiping, out the disgrace sustained in

the defeat of our County Ticket three years ago,

by a full, hearty and triumphant support.of the

present candidates, there are sill a few individu•
als, scattered over the county, who have permitted
personal feelings and preferences so far to get the

better of thaistafixlgement.and their attachment to

Principles, as to talk of "SPLITTINU '• their tickets.
We had thought, enough of shame and mortilica-

tion and humiliation had been experienced by the
Whigs of Adams, as the result of this sickly, tem-

porizing and unmanlx policy. We had thought

the experience of the 'last three years sufficient to

satisfy every. true Whig of the gross and criminal
folly of ,throWing the important and influential
county offices into the hands of prominent Logo-

hicos. We had thought the ,scenes of the last

Presidential struggle in our midst sufficiently'
fresh inf our recollections, to permit any Whig

for one moment to think of furnishing the enemy
with the same too efhictive means of opposition to

our c luso

Friends of CLAY,. MARKLE, COOPER and
lIPRINF,R, have ye already forgotten the inci-

dents of that-campaign ? Haveyeno recollection
of deep mutterings Of feeling and strong, vows of

futio-c_decisi4actiori, while suffering the wortiti.
cation and vexation incident to the result of the

struggle ?

flow happened it, that With such leader:s, so

loved and admired—with a devotion arittmal:
equalled in any 9reviotts struggle—with princi- 1
ples worthy of :those leaders and that devotion
you failed to give the majority your cause deser-
ved, and which 'you all. anticipated ? Whence

came the opposition that so effectually. neutral-
ized your noble efforts ? Whence the strong intlu-

• ence that so bound together the ranks of the ene-

my as to render them impregnable to the excel-
knee Of. our Cause or the 'popularity of your

candidates ? By whom, and through whose agen

cy, were those infamous and disgusting libels upon,

your favorite Chieftain, thrown broad cast in your

midst?„
Need we reply for you ? And can you now

think of throwing those sonic Offices into the hands.

of the SAME and SIMILAR Autirs 3 We donot—

We CANNOT believe it. There is too much of

stern integrity, too much of patriotic devotion to

duty among the Whigs of Adams, to permit us to.
believe that they will swerve from their high duty,

and with criminal recklessness, thus cast their
4suffrages for their political executioners.

Cassius M. Clay.

lU-We mentioned in our last. numberthat this

hold champion of human rights had so far recov-

ered from his late illness as to have replied to a'

committee.of his friends in Cincinnati, who had

written a letter expressive of their symfiathy,
The reply is characterized by his usual bold and
manly style, and denounces, in burning invective,

the men, who, in the dint to silence his Press,
trampled npon right and law. Ile indignantly
„denies that any compromise was made by himself
with the mob,,or that he made any concessions to

their agents• We copy the concluding paragraphs
of his reply :

" With regard to the Press,! Would briefly re•
mark, that my banner,' God and Liberty," will nev-
er be struck.

Though overpowered by •numbers, I have the
same unconquerable will and defiant spirit,as though
the day had not gone against me. It is for those Wbo
fight for the wiong to despair in defeat.

I shall not "die &rough mortification" ns my ene-

mies would have it. 1 trust I shall yet live to see

those who, on the 18th of August. 18.15, rose in arms,
overpowered the civil authorities and overthrew the
constitutional liberties -of the State, and established
°nits ruins an irresponsible despotism, burled from
their usurped places_of fancied -security, and „ICen-
lucky Tet--matle free.

11, however, this be a vain hope, still I will not re-
pine, for I should feel prouder to have fallen with
her honor, than to have ingloriously triumphed with
my enemies over the grave of the liberties-of-my
country.

With. gratitude and admiration,
I am your friend and obedient servant.

C. M. CLAY.

Succosoir to Judge Story.

i IVoonnunr, U. S. Senator from N
_

re, has been appointed by President Polk
to the vacancy on the bench_otlhe Supreme Court
occasioned by the death of Judge S our.
Woonevar has been in public life fo
of years, having, at different times, filled
fices of Governor and Judge in his own State, Sec.
rotary of the Navy, Secretary of the Treasury and

U. S. Senator. 'He is regarded as a scholar, and,

under all the circumstances, the appointment is
perhaps as good an one as-could)have been expect=

H'ed front the present„Adniinistration.
fErOur Advertising friends mnit bear with

pa_for ,1051, °Om, Ainestofmatter bas
crowded out several' standing ,advertinements.
Amends for the omission at present will k, a .maeo
by iniutitlitiunal riptuber- of ime:tioua.

Witlv, be Forviwnrned!
it."7"No one would have the hardihood to doubt'

that their is, and always has been, a clear Whig
majority in Adams county, of from, 600 to' 1000,
and that nothing is wanting at all times, to se- .
cure the triumphant election of our ticket, but a

full turn -out of our friends. We trust this full
ate will be secured at the comindelection.. Yet
it would be well to be warned of the truth that,
notwithstanding this heavy majority, there has
beciksnch gross apathy in our ranks, as, upon
more than ono occasion, to bring dulcet to oui
ticket and invulve•tho County in p lineal disgrace.
Let the following facts, then, be well pondered.

I Ily:lesiner.—that during the last twelve Years
you have been caught napping TWICE

IlrmEmemt—that in 1536 yim elected your
County Commis:4'6ller, Director and Coivtier by
the meagre majorities 01'16, 14 and 21—and you

lost yousr. Assemblymen by, Lut 2 vo!rs, and your
Auditor and Sheriff' by small 111njoriii !

. •
It ENIE:11111:11—that urged by your defeat in that"

year to greater zeal for your tickets, for tho next

five years you vindicated ionr character as whigs
Land exhibited by our majorities of i lrreeandfour

hundred fur the candidates, that you had been
sloik/h/ in 1836 !

REmEmiieit—that. in ]Bl2 you slumbered
gain•andqiutEired• your Assemblymen to bo de-

feated by IS rotes!—your Commissioner by 19
rules! and others on your ticket by larger major-
ities—only electing your Auditor by ONE VOTE
and your Coronor by. a small majority! ! The
{llk's were not at thepon.i--TnE Locorocos WERE!

One Whig, in a township hero and there.
struck a name or two from his ticket and do.

footed the Whig.candidates! /Vine WHIGS to

the County, by "splitting" their tickets, elected
LOCOFOCO members to represent the )VIIIGS
of Adams coun'y in the Legislature ! ! Through
the ricgativo influence of this Representative.

principles wore 'deprived of ono xoto•

and Adams county reduced to a . representation
1 of - 1a single member in the"Logislaturo- for

tweive years! And who did' it? NINE Winos!
WAKE; UP, TEL FELLOW-IYII1GS!

Tako warning, by theso Instinnos of your nog-

Tho'olnarmonlOMM Democracy.

Locoloco brethren over the country are
beginning to rcap„the necessary fruits of the decep-i
-tire-policy they played uponAheyeople during the
last campaign. We look for some rich scenes at
Washington during the. coming *Mini: The
Washington Union (f'olk's ollicial,) and the Rich-
mond Enquirer have -already eTmn9enced the se-
ries in bitter attacks upon the Clialleston Mercu-
ry, (Calhoun's organ,) for sundry rather indeli-
cate charges, made by the latter, of corruption,
insincerity and hypocrisy, among the powers at

Washington. Among other things that the Mer•
ctury affirms, is, that l'olk's celebrated janus•faccd
Tariff letter, written to Mr. Ktine, of Philadelphia,
was prepared for him by R. J. Walker, the pies-

--cat Secretary-ot the Treasury, for the very utze to

%Vita tt-tti'as-so-ndwitLy_apPlied—the enabling
to-prove him "all things unto 1

"--TarF in Pennsylvania, 'bat
ting ex Frec•tiTtitO•in- aro la :tiurATlTigiEll---

13b.i11011 of PcnnNplvauin.

Eli-The Rev. A LONZO Ptrrrnu, D. D., was con-

-serrated in Philadelphia on Thesday last, as Bish-

op of the Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Penn-

sylvania, with the usual ceremonies of. that
Church,,. Tlin Rt, Ifer,Dr.CHASE, presiding Bish-
op, officiated, assisted by the other Bishops and

several distinguished clergyman. The exercises
continued front half past ten.-until half-past t‘Vo
o'clock, and were listened toby a crowded assem-

bly. - -

Foreign..

tIT Tifo Steamship Britannia arrived at Bos-

ton on Friday last, after a passage of if, days,
with European e.ates to the lth inst.

'Marcie no political news of any particular
moment. In England, the wouther; which, for

some time, had boon unfavorable, had changed.
anti a.good harvest was anticipated. In Poland
however, a total failuro of the crops was expect-

ed.
Parliament haying adjoutned, the English prep

ses are almost exclusively devoted to detailed ac-

counts of the brilliant progress of Queen Victoria
and her husband upon the Continent, where they

have -been well roceiveti. '
lect in past years.' You aro strong enough•----

-Show your .strength at the polls. Look at your
noble efforts since IS2 to wlpo out the disgrace
of your conduct then; and wlmofyou—wnn.that
aided inmaking up thoso majorities 0f"538 for
Cooper in 1843, and f.f2-'2 in 1841 will fail to give
his vote for the Whig- ticket on the 14th day

of October next, and thus strilto another effectu-
al blow at Lociffocoistn. Keep driving her un-

til you hayo bmishod bier from your borders !

Rally around your Whig banners:—"hinci-
Ves—Lnot ?nen !" "The Tarff .5- Ilome Lulu:try P'

"Distribution LS- so Subtreasury I" Do. so, and

_your triumph will be. complete. Your conduct
will not only cheer your frieridsat-118111e,blank)

"'feting Guard" will -piov4 herself once more

worthy of the high reputation she enjoys among
ler sistercounties. -

• .. - - ,

Let no manbe missingfrom the Polts !

- Pl.lladelpltta at. World
ED-Our friends in this stronghold of Whig prin-

ciplos have commenced the campaign in a spir-

it which • argues ,well fur a triumphant vote at ~.

the Corning election. On Tuesday nittlit lust,
an old•fashioned mass, meeting aysenibled in
Fourth street, to renew their mutual pledge or
continued fidelity to the good cause, ' The do-
monstratlon was a soul-stirring one, ~embracing
the representatives of almost every mechanical
and profassional interest in the city. We liko -. 7
do spirit which is breathed throughout their pub I
Balled proceedings, and commend tho following ~
extracts from the resolutions to every Whig vo-

ter in our county : ...
,_

..

WHEREAS, The fate of every free overn eta i'll
the past is to be ascribed to the min mat ap athY of
its listless Well.,wishers, to the lo a that will not .
lain sir and tire devotion that is exit mused by a sigh

~.

fur its danger without at (effort r its suppert ,_•

'and whereas, the signs of the time s s pregnant of
evils to our country, fear ul, perhaps fa lin their
character, uhd it is the morn and solemn duty of
every good man to exercise his political rights with
an intelligent vigilance and a resolute fidelity.—
Therefore

RcsoLvEn, That we invoke every true Whig,, by . 1
his recollection of the past and his hopes of 'the fu-
ture, by all that he owes to his country and his race, ,
to truth a'tal to right,. to come forth and do his duty
—ALL illS DUTY. lii the Coining contest.

REsOLVED, That he who has OnCe, in sincerity
and faith, sustained the Whig principles, can never
cease to be a Whig; that those principles have been:
cherished by the Just and mighty of the land, from •
Washington to Clay ; that their success has been -
sunlight to our country ; arid that, even in the night
of their eclipse, their existence has given life and
reflected light to the land ; that at this tuollient our
Republic has no hope that does not rest upon them—-
and that, believing this, to abandon them is to alum-
aOn our country.

RESOLVED.—That we will' never abandon that
Cause; that the Whig principles arc broad as our
country. and bright-as liar 'destiny; that they were

' twin•borti with Anierican Freedom, were rocked in -...1
the same cradle, will share the seine glory, or rest
in the same grave. 'flint till truth itself can change," -
they will be immutable ; and so will we. To the
latest', the Whig creed shall be cherished .in our

_.

hriarlS, and the Whig banner shall float above us.
That with interests and duties, so high and holy

before it, the Whig party will not be turned as ide
from its career by any petty or momentary issue, but _

will standfast—the same now as when the mighty
arm of Wa§hington leaned upon it for support, .-

- . •
RESOLVED, That time Whig Harty is AI.ON the

parent, champion and hope of the Whig Tariff;_that ' •••

-the defeat of the one is the downfall of the other, &

that Inc who votes agaist the Whig ticket, votes a-
gainst- the Tariti--against the properitythat bright-

"

ens our-whole-land—against the interests that main-
taim---Ilio-rieinfortat hat clieeilii.Thfealtiiinit;:ftreda.:±:_7

ihis own family That we invoke those vvho,ln tho. ..

careless enjoyment of the fruits of IVhig policy,
think iiin of the danger that impends over them, to

remember the gloomy peried.whieb preceeded lire
Tariff-when the mechanic and begged
fur leave to toil, and then determine if he can to vote
for flume wlii would, 14. the repeal of the Tariff,

, raise front iWglave the free trade policy and, its
. mehauchuly train of consequeuqs. ~,

1J---.........-...„1-....,--__Jots,.I._,Cicttigh.
This dit-tinguished Temperance Lecturer

It so far recovered from his tateillness, as to lint's.

I New York for his friads. in Boston. He has
promised a full confession of everything conneet•
eil with his kite singular disappearance and riicov-
cry. Au article, purporting to be this cree'essipti, -
has been' going the rounds of the papers, which
bears upon-its face evidenced being a miserable
forgery. . . '

•

,17.7- Reports slate that Mr..ll‘rcuaxaN at lttsoati
transibrred tkrn the State Deparl went fu a seat

ort-tito-Stapretne
uk,re Baldwin, and that Mr. Ba N(.na FT, Secreta•

ry (If the Na% y.-is to have the tilition to in
1)1•Jce oI JPr. Wheat.au.

From Germany, wo lzarn that the religious
disturbances at Leipsic, have not been renewed,

a commission of inquiry institUted. by the king
at the request of the inhabitants, having pacified
the populace. The now Reformed Religion is,

continuing its career with alien/alp successes
and dsfeatS.

Accounts from Turkey state that the Porto

has decided upon a plan fur tho piacification of

the Lebanon, which 165 received the .approval
of the representatives of tho Vivo Great Powers,'

By this measure the independence of both the
Druises and Maronitos will bemaintainod,•and
the free exercise of the two religions sails!.
factorily secured. There has been a change of

the Turkish ministry.
The Cholera was still raging in India.
A large private 'Slaver had bCett captured on I

the %Vest ceasfofAfiicar by the boats belonging
to the British sloop Pantaloon, ifter a desperate

engagement.
The 11011,EDWARD7.-- EVICCF.TT, late Minister to

England, and his family, wore passengers in the,
Britania.

Marshall College.
1:: --The annual commencement Of this In.

stitetine took, place -on the 10th inst. Six
young genilenun, graduates of the present

year, received the degree . of A. B. among

whom we notice the name of Mr DAVID
A. WILsoN, of this county.. The honora-
ry degree of L L. D. was conferred upon
Gov. Stiosx., and that of D. D. upon Rev.
.4 A. ALEXANDER, of Pi incolon.

Important Arrest.
*SCLIDDEIt, the Anti-renter. charged

with having fired the shot that killed Sher-
iff aren,c, of De.lawaro. county, N.Y.; and
for whose arre.it large rewards had been of-
fer-red, has finally been taken and placed in

custody. . .

Naryland:
OtrAn election for members of Congress,

Legislature, &c, will take place in .Mary=
land on Wednesday next.

ocTitti election for Members of Congress
.-&c., took place in New Hampshire, on
Tuesday last.

PRESTON, who faedorne
time had nen lyiaLatAbingdon Va. dan-
gerously ill ofcongestive fever, is said to
be recover mg.

crfOn Friday lart whilist the railroad cars
were passing between Philadelphia and
Reading, the train wads thrown off the track.

/4 1by an open switch,- a' d ca e in comae'
with 134eral coal car nth - side track.—
A young man, ni)/ne .- Sharp, was
crushed and instlintly 11 ed, and .another

::settiously- injured.-

ItCrDuring the+ I,t w Its the cities
of Baltimore, Philadelp.ii ,nd New York
have been the theatres of disgraceful riots
among the Firemen:

OZTJAs. G. BIIU,IEY, the abolittonist,has
been sulfeiinff for some tithe Irotn a •Eevore

and protracted illness.

0:1-The -festival of the Massachusetts
HUI iieulturat Society came off in Faneuil
Hall, Roston, on Friday evening last, with
a brilliant entertainment. The interior of
the hall Was made to resemble a bea'utiful
pevillioni in the bosOrn'of a. grove, by taste..
fully arranging young •treesAiri the gallery
and around the outer rows. bout fIOO per-
sons were present, including' a large num-
ber of ladies. Speeches were made by
MessrsEverett, Webster, Winthrop, Chap-

-man, mid-other-distinguished individuals,
The'widow ofAle*ander Hamilton was in-

troduced' ta....tge pumpany during the eve-

Disturbances in the-West.
PcrTho Western papers • bring intelli-

gence of new disturbances in Kentucky and
Illinois. A great excitement exists in
Clay county in the cornier State in conse.!

quence elan :attempt- by a strong mob to

rescue from prison a Dr. Baxmr, who is,un-
der sentence of death for•murder commit-
ted. A pardon had been refused : him• by
the Gureroon---ivfm—has-Lor-cleze-d_aut the
military with instructions to preserve the
peace at all hazards. At the last accounts •
the jail was guarded by the "hilarity under

'command of Gen. Dudly. '. 1
In Illinois another difficulty has ori,,mina-

f ted between the "Mormons and the people
in the neighborhood of Nauvoo incense.
'pence of an attack alledged to have hen
-made by a patty o_f„t lie formerupon•-an:A-n-
-ti-Alorinon_ineefing'. convened in a- school-
muse. Quite an excitement exnited, arid

iriirekteltwe4rnsie ious difficulties would en-

L 1 VI ER
rAccounte by hist night's mad con-

firm the. Above, and bring the intelligence
Ofsubsequent serious and fatal disturbances
in Hancock county between thecitizens and
the Mormons. A Mormon settlement had
been attacked, and twenty five or thirty
houses burnt, together with several barns,

&c. Large parties of anti Mormons were
assembling together.in camp-, and the great-
esrexcitementprevailed. It was reported
that the Nauvoo Legion had been called
out by the Mormon sheriff to arrest those
who commenced the disturbances; if so, a

conflict would be inevitable.
A letter from Warsaw says that business

was suspended on account of the difficulties,

and that some sixty houses had been burnt
and several lives lust. The Anti-Mormons
expressed a determination to banish every

indiVidu'al of that sect from Hancock•coun-
ty. It includes the city of Nauvoo.

Here are 'the two gi`eat political parties.
of the day, each holding opinionsdirectly
opposed -to each other, and each maintain-
ing with great zeal an earnestness that un-
less tho government of the CoMmonwealth
and of the nation be administered according
to their peculiar views, this Republic must
see an early dissolution.. One party is for

I a Protective Tariff—the other opposed to it:
One is for the Distribution of the pioceeds
of the Sales of tho Public Lands among the

• Siates—tho oilier opposed to it. Ono is
opposed to the Sub Treasury. selionle—Lo-
corkoism is for it. Each of- those po-

ilitical parties presents itself to the pm-
ple, by selecting candidates for office who;

taro men holding their political opinions, &

worn-re asked to vote for them. It is there-
fore a question of principle which we are
to decide, It is not whetherthe candidate
is honest or diehonest—Ulever or not,- rich
or poor? lt is, what arc his opinions ?-

Is-ho for the Tantf or turnins't it ? Was
hefor Clay, or-was he for Polk? And if
I vate -for a man on the locoloco tickets or
one who is supported bythat party,—nn mat-
ter how small the office, I support the lo-

rofoco party, as a party, because the mare
I vote for was chosen as a candidate, for
the reason; that lie is a locofoco—that by

holds their principles—find is bound to sus
1111[1111e locofoco party and abuse and op-
pose tho 'Whig party. '

And yet there havebeen those to be
found, who now seriously think, not only of
refusing to. vote tor candidates on the tiVhig
ticket, but of sustaining traitors to that tickl_
et, and men who the locofoco party desire
o elect. .

No man can ever enjoy public confidence
who thus acts. Either, there are no such
things as political principles, or, the value
of them has never been properly- estimated
by the few Who ifro faithless to them. Con-
sistency in political life is nn admirable
trait of character, and how often do men
forget, that by their acts they show them-
selves to be destitute chit.

The -truth our neighbor endeavored to
impress, ho thus exoressed—-

‘• Stick toyour ticket and Blom yourselves
men and not straws." . Z.

DEBATE or SLavmtr.•-On the. first of
October; a debate on Slavery is to take place
in Cincinnati,between the Rev. N. L. RICE,

D. D., and the Re‘;..r.TILANCIiARD. The
gnestigt is, "Is slaveholding in itself sinful
and the relation between master and slave
a sinful relation."

Stephen S. Foster and Abby Kelly; the
anti-slavery lecturers, were married in Ohio
on the 18th ol last month.

o,.trThe same mail brings intelligence of

the developernent of a mob spirit in Logan
county, Ohio, in the form of lawless pro-
ceedings against a band 01. horse-thieves,
counterfeiters, &c. that infest that vicinity.
Notice was given the obnoxious_ individuals
to clear," within 24 hours-- any delay to

be at their peril. The leader, by nnrne of
blathers, had been overtaken and severely
beaten, and several. of their buildings-,des
troyed. -

•

China,

A late arrival from Clime brings the sad
intelligence elan awful destruction of hu-

man life at Canton, on the 25th oil, oeca•

BiWict) by the burning of a Theatre!, crowd•
ed at the time of_the breaking out of the
fire; with people. It was thougSt_ tile num-
ber of lives lost would not be less than Two

THOUSAND I
By the same arrival, accounts have been

recetved from the Province of Finnan, about
the centre 01-China, of a great Earthquake

had occurred there, with a still more
fearful destruction of life. Ten thousand
houses had been demolished, end upwards
ofFIVE THOUSAND human beings kill-
ed I • •

KrA removal and re-burial or the te•
inning of the celebrated DANIEL BOQN and
wife, took place at Frankfort. Ky; on the
13th inst. in ~the presence of (rem 15,000
to 20,000 persons. The, lion. J. J.CRIT-
TENDP.N was the orator upon the 'occasion.

1110" A new work has come to light with-
in the last few days in thecity of N. York,
which is said to furnish some startling po-
laical disclosures. It contains the corres-
pondence of Martin Van Buren, 13. F. But-
ler, Gov. Marcy, Mnj. Noah, and .a number
of the recognized leaders of the L.Derriosracy'
for the last 25 years, with Jesse ll4rfor7
merly collector of customs nt • Neiv York,
and discloses a state of rottenness which
must necessarily ruin the political and per-
sonal reputation of manx., individuals who
have stood before the country as honorable
and honest men. The letters -tire said o

be genuine; but having been surreptitioi -

ly obtained by the editor, (a certain c-
Kenzie,) we aro- glad td perceive that;"the
%V higPresses generally scorn to avail them'
selves of the astounding developments.--
No countenance should be extended to an
infringement, under any form, of the sancti-
ty of private, confidential correspondence.

•

0:7-Late udvices from Nioxico state that
Gen. BUSTAMENTE, the former President
of that country, has been appointed Com-
mander-irkhief of the army of operations
against Texas. •

10"Th° Trial of tho A ISTI-RENTERS
Delaware county N. Y. is now in 'progress'.
The Court seem to be fearlessly discharg-
ing their duty. Several have been already
sentenced to imprisonment in the State
prison, others to the county prison; and
others-subjected_ to-.lle4yy_filles.

1.--------17-----Forthe-!!Star and Banner:"
Mr; Ed

I happened to be one of a
number of neighbors, who met not long
since in a •lrtendly way to spend a leisure
both, in a village in your county. Gen-
eral politics engaged our attention for
a spell; and then the approaching election,
and the claims of the several Candidates
were spoken of. Among other thingsthlt
were said, I was struck with the following
remark, which was made by a true-hearted
intelligent Whig—said he, "I suppose it is

'now, as is usually the case, that a, feiv
may think of striking some-one on *click-
et, and of voting for an open Locofoco and
a .dishOnorable Whig ; and I would like to
hear the mantivho will thus act, attempt to

expinin.bintialf,_ He keither not a Whig.,
orlieing one he can't justify -himself."
have since thought of this remaik and won-
domed whether tt Suggested itselfto every
unlit who.thinks of splisiv his' ticket.

For the "Star and Baimer."
TO LET-FOR THE TERM OF THREE

YEARS. •

The \Vhigs of Adams county hav=', ve

tionses to let for the term of three years
from the Second Tuesday of October next.
Four of them are situated in the borough of
Gettysburg, and one in the borough of liar
risburg. They.nre very de.irablo situations;

any person' desirous ofseeing them will call
on-nitilealrs. King, Danner, Patterson and
Bream, the present oectimitsTiiiiiswilLno-
doubt take great plensure'in .ehowing the
buildings in the borough of (.3etivsburat--.
They will positively be lot on that'day with-
out reserve. TRUE Wnicswho can come
recommended through the medium of the
ballot-boxes on that day,would be prefer-
red by the citizens of Adam! county.

. Vriends and fellow-citizen's, let us he on
our guard. There is no doubt but that the
Lncofoco party will try to raise n-storm be•
foreihe Election, against the Whig party
and their Ticket, but they will be terribly

(a.in want of materials for raising the ;em st. I
Never, indeed. have I seen the locofoc ar-
ty so much at a loss for weapons of a ek. I
The Whig ticket is becoming more and
more popular every day. it-is perhaps ns
strong as as any other Whig ticket that has
been presented torus for a number of years.

It w
,ill be admitted by all who know them

.(Including intelligent Locofocos,) that they

are honest men, who will be anxious to do
their duty—n few Lknovv. They will go

through the duties -of the offices that the
Whigs of Adams county design allotting
them, fearlessly and without respect to

persons. All of them are working-men,
who are engaged in the daily labor of con.-

ducting the business they pursue.
Indeed, eve!), thing qeems to'be 'going on

smoothly; save a slight complaint here and
there, which will avail nothing ; as you
know the Locofocos must -raise :he _cry of
opposition, even if it be with a tiii trumpet.
Let the Whigs move promptly on, and car-

ry out their. Whig measures. The dignity
of the county demands it—justice will sane.
tion it—and the People will approve it.

A MOUNT.TOY WHIG.

SUMMARY.
ARREST von, MURDER UNDER TUE Asu-

avaTort TnEATv..-:-A man. roamed Brian
O'Donnell alias Dunlop, was arrested in N.
York, on Saturday night, charged with hay-

ina committed a murder in Ireland in June
last.—Ho was delivered to the U. S.-Mar-
shall.

The Red River Republican states -that-
General. -Gaines and his wife, Mrs..nary
Gaines, have laid claim, under the suc-
cession -of-the-late:Daitiol-Claike, to a large
an iiiiriiiilifirwcroFfini7enllaTirW-Bikultr
comprisinr a front of at least twenty miles
on said bayou, all ofthe most choice'land,
inThigh cultivation. The claim coverslA
of the best plantationsjn the Slate.

DICEINSOIi "COLLEGE.—This Institution
commenced tk new ,session on., Monday last.

; Rev. Robert Einery -is notv.:l3resident of the
College; havihg been-plectcd to Oat station
in July last, wain- the retirement of Presi-

'dent Durbin. The faculty remains as here-
tofore. -1-„

HoN. A. H. 'EvEncrr, who had kieeit se-
riously ill at Rio Janeiro, has decided to go
to China. Ho was to go in thq, Columbus.

INSANE SUICIEE.—M r. Harvey Holden,
ofLeverett, commited suicide at Brut
ro.' InSane Hospital on .51onday of last week.
Its was loft alone in-his room a short time,

littehdirit'S Ing;-fie-w as
found with hisllead thrust in between the
bedcords of a bedstead; and his bady hang-
ing the,rail's lifeless.

BtooDY AVF nAv..-.lVe (hitt

young man. narneir Charles BeGoodwiti, of •
Baltimore county, having had some inisou-.
derstanding or dillicultY with' Mr. Thomas .
U. Cockey; of Cockeysville, went to said
Cocke.y's house on Tuesday night, and do-;
liberately shot him, producing a very dau-1
gerous if not lota wound. GOodwiti huS
been arrested.

TUE FACTORY GUM OF Prrrsnune, on

Vriday Wit, had a procession under mar-;
shalls and with all the usual trappings en
such -occasions, followed afterwards by a
meeting, at which resolutions were read and!
speeches inado The occasion of it was
a strike fur the ten hour systetn. The ra-
cers and /weaken] wero of the ruder sex,
lawyers, clergymen and a few pdliticians.

EXTRAORDINARY SICKNESS. — Who vil-
loge of Laurcl;which is situate on the " him
Water Canal, in lydiana, near Cincinnat i,
contamS nbout. lour hundred inhabitants.—
There are now sick in that little -place the
extraordinary number of one hundred and
eighty;two,4ll with the naue and fever, -or
almost one hull of the entire population.

A WHITE FUGITIVE FROM.

Mr: B. Ler, of Maysville, Kentucky, .ad-
vertiscs seven runawny slaves, and offers a

reward of seven hundred dullurs:for their
apprehension.. and arrest. Among 11)6 fu-
gitives was an infant, four months old, and
a white woman,- described thus by Mr.,,Lee:
,--"Fanny, the mother of tour children, is
about 25 years of ageochite as vtost white.
women, straight- light ha _ _

Annv •KELLy, the well • known Anti
SlaVary lecturer, was carried byforce out
of the Orihodr,x Quaker Meeting, at Mount
Pleasant, Jeffdrson county, Ohio, oti the
7th inst. She endeavored to address the
meeting on the subject of Slavery, and, be.,
ing requested to desist, declined doing so

on the ground that she felt it to be her du-
ty to speak: She was then -removed-by force.
The affair created much excitement.

MA HIDED,
On the 231 inst. by the Rev. 11. Keller, Mr. SA7,I-

eel. KEEFER, to Miss SOCIIIII6IILLII,bOth of Fred
crick county, 11141.--

On the 17th inst., by the Rey H L. Baugher,Mr.
JOHN SOUERS, to Miss MARIA RAINES, both of this
-county.

04 the 15th inst., by the Rev. J. Ulrich,- Mr.
GEORGE WAGONER, to MISS HANNAH MARIA LIT•

-TLE, both of Iltintington town=hip, Adams county.
On the 11th in.d. by thie 110,, Mr. Albert, Mr.

GEonoc FtdouiNo ER, of Berwick township, to Miss
ANNAMARIA WEIISERT,, of Mountpleasant town
ship.

On the 10th inst., at Mount Holly, N. 3 by: the
Rev% Mr. Moorehousti, Hon. ALEXANDER RAMSEY,
of Daupbin,cotinty, to'ANNA EA at., daughter of Hou.
Michael 11 Ji.nks, ofBuck: county.

On Thurtlay Ni•celt, by the Rev. Jacob Albert,
Mr. Is.t.ic BREAM-, to Miss AN.V.L REcK,--both of
Adams county.

DI EP.
012 Monday evening last, Mrs. SARAII DONILD-

sok:, of this place, in-the Gist year of her ace.
Oh Wednesday last, Mr. Far:mum:it BOYER, of

Straban toWnship,. in the Stst year of-his age.—
The'dee eased -was one of our oldest and most res-
pectable citizens.

13ALTI1lonn niAlucET,leuxcus.
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WHIG MEETING.
.•''z'•;,-i1'...N...,,'''..\.1:.' - •.cv A.

.
-

THE WHIGS'OF FREEDOM •
ITTILL assemble-at moßrtzs Tav-

ern, on Saturday evening,• October
the llth inst. at early candle light, arid in-
vite their friends of the neighboring town--

ships to o iiresent with them. Lot there
be ato turn out

Er-7" 'eyeral, Addresses will be delivered.
FREEDOM.

September 20. . td-20

SETTLE Ur I

rriLIE Subscriber, being about to remove.
from Gettysburgy on thellith.ofilote7.

ber, requests aII those who know themselves
to be indebted to him, either by note or

Amok acca_uni,Aoset tle_tharLacenuntsi-orr
qr fiefore THE _COMING ELECTION-,
DAlTalletiefr- tim-e—all-unsettled. ac-
counts will be-pltced fn the hands of an of.-
ficer for collection:,

U N. 8.-The. subscriber.w ill _dispose
Ohio stock of tin`'ware now on hands, at

reduced priceE. Those who need any thing
in his line will•dn-well to call soon off, they
wilt miss a bargain.

.. GEO. E. 13V.F.EILER.
September 26, 1846. , ,

CASH WANTED 1
FINHE -undersigned, having disposed of
1 the "Star & Banner," would respect.

fully susgest the necessity of having his
books :.closed. Ho is anxious to pay off
his ...oWit debts and is desirous of having
those ,who are indebted' to him. to walk up
4o—the-mark-without- ffinrhing--•-Ha.lr_usts
this call will be immediately restionded to.

H.
September 26, 1813. Z3t—TS

• ,H. .j. SCHREINER,
Magistrate it: Scrivener.

34,zautui ali32 04L12facr_
lllHE'Still4crih'ers will sell it( PUblic..B43
.1 on the 27/4 day f (Mob& next, !in

the pr. nines, a Plantation containing otilmt,

218.AC ItE S , .

• • on which are erected, a two•story Wetillp

gill A VING disposed oldie "Star & Ban., er-boarded ,
-

4.11- nee; ' the subscriber would respectful- , ~,.,.'„,,TTOCt V ,•cs-n

ly inform his friends and the public; that he 41 JJ I'V 2.l4Lii ,1 ur 13.0 t kt,,
can always be found in his JUSTICE OF- ' Stone Batik Barn, Spring House, Smelt°
FICE, where he will be ready at all times El UMW, and other necessary out-liiiildine...'0

to attend to any busines entrusted to his' There is on the Farm, Apple-and Poach •
care. Besides the duties incumbent upon A-1 Ira 4-1 -
him as a Justice of The Peace, lie will at- IL/ ,

bearingFruitof the choicest kind, an
tend to other Collections, as also the draw-
tog of tfeedi, instrumenWO“Cfriting, dm: raii.rig Spr,inttorWater cot

For" capacity, promptness and, faithful- Clouse, a 'sufficiency of 4E

gess in the discharge of those tholes, be rebout 05 Acres of

fors the public to the. Hon..l49tEsiloorEn
`".".-(Cal2l/2/4/t

DANIEL M. Smyslin, A. It. Sit.YENsoN, & well timbered. The We-inn ._

W 'Luau M'Summy, Esq's, • • --- lirtivtments2-are-all-:goodi and the latidAif_

tl. J. SCHREINER. fine.quality. '. ----.-
-
-

September 20, 1845.,- . 3in-28 .••Phis Farm was formerly the Property of
•

GEOUGE I RVINi deceased, who, iri-hts. life-
ni.a.onEnta wArisvzn• time, sold it to his sons, .lotiN and GEoMitt,

hoot Directors of Mountpleusant aswhose Estate it is now olDred for sale.

1 will meet at the School It is situated in Hainilionban township, Ad•

'lofty Smith's, in said town-: rims county, about 5 miles from Gettysburg,

the Ilth day of Octo- and is, in all respects, onb of the most dem-

It P. 111., to receive rahle Farms in the county. ' •
pitchers fur tha sieve- Terms.—One-third of the purchase mon-

ey to be paid in hand, on the confirmation
•ii.

'MAN, Seey. of the sale; the residue in three equal annu

id-2,a al payments, without interest, ,Orrthe Ray
meat of the hand money and securing the

'MIEN, .., residue. an indisputable Lille will be ninth,
to the purchaser. - . . • • •

'souse Sale to take place at 1 o'clock, P. M.
Persons desiring to purchase, will be

on • 11. 7-7.-
,

shwa the property by Geo. W. D. Levin,
who resides on the premises... ..

• . GEO. W. D.. IRVIN, -

•
. • JAMES COOPER.

%* JAMES COOl'EMliWthe-Administrator
of John Irviri,-dec'if.,-and.is selling•the in-

terest of the said John (an undivided half,)
in' the said premises, by virtue of an order
ofthe Orphan's Co urt.

"Lancaster Examiner" insert till sale and charge
alvertisers.

*Sept. 20, 1845.

Office., In Chinn.bersburg Street, directly
- • opposite fo..Mr. Craies hotel.

9 TMAVEIEP.I3 WANTZD.
rirtliE School Directors of Mountpleasant

• IL township will meet nt the School.
Douse near Anthony Smith's, in said town-
ship, on Saturday the l Ith day of Octo-
ber next, at 1 u'elorli I'. M., to receive
proposals and employ leachers for tha seve-
ral schools in the township.

GEO. HAGERMAN, Sec'y.
September 26. td-28

NNBYLVANIA RIFLEMEN,

MVOLT will parade at tlio, house
of William Nl'GainTlivi on

Saturday, the. 11th of October
next; will. arms and accounements
in complete order.

Kr An appeal will ha held on
said day.

1). SCOTT, Cape
gember 20

PUBLIC •tIIEE
-- 27—La

ValuableReal Estate
WHERE will he a Meeting ofsuch citi-

zens of the• Borough as are favorable
to the formation 'of a Company for supply-
ing the .town with %V ATE It, on Friday'
evening the 26th insc., at 7 o'clock; at the
Court-house. All persons favorable to this
object are invited to attend.` -

MANY .CITIZENS.
P. S. This meeting is preparatory to

forming a'company to supply the town with
" ator. There is no Intention of asking the

-Borough, no such, -to-have any thing to do
with the matter.

September 20, .145. . *

WAS (LOST
Tuesday afternoon last, between the

Seminary nnlCollege, a heavy', new,
IVatilt

•

with a gold seal attached. The finder, upon
leaving it at this office, will be suitably re-
warded.

Gettysburg, Sept. 20,1845,. 27-1!

'TO COXTRaCTORS.

ENLED. PROPOSALS_wiII be'receiv-
j et!' for the erection of an Edifice for

ihe use Of the Preparatory Department' of
Pennsylvania College and the Linr Lean As--
sociation, until the lfit of *November next.

'ho building is .to be of brick, 45 feet
trent, 50 feet back, and 34 feet to Ilie.4veri,
with n portico. Plans and specifications
may be seen, and terms made known, tit

the Drug and Book Store of S, H. BUINI-
LEiti where Proposals may be left.

S. H. BUEHLER
S. FAHNESTOCK, Coro. for
D. GILBERT, Penn College.
11. HAUPT,
M. JACOBS, Com.for .
F. BENEDICT, L Asiipclation,

Gelli,iburg;,Sept 20.

Partnership Dissolved.
011"41:1E Partnership heretofore existing un

der the Firm of Wm..p. SEYLAR
& CO.. has been this day disiolved by mu•
tual conselt: The Books have been left in
the hands Of THOMAS WARREN, with whom
those indebted will call and settle, ,

W AI. R SEYLAR,,
TROMAS WARREN;--

September 20, 184.5„r

Executor's eletitice.

-1-4ETTEIts TESTAMENTARY uti.

1 • der the last will and testament of Jane
Bonner, deceased, late or Latimore town=

hi,ship, Adams.count,yAliving been /ranted to:
the subscriber, residing in said t nship,—
he hereby gives notice to all tht le indebt-
ed to said deceased, to -make immediate
payment, and those who having claims to

iffeiebt- them 02(...t9r1y authkultcated,clor
settletuelit".--- .

%V M. F. BONNER, Executor.
Sept. 20,1846. . __7--- . 27-0 t

111._.41:15) r 3E1
_

11311 ft

rrHE ulidersigned, Audi*, appointed by

the Court"ofCommon Pleas of Ad-
ams co,, to distribute the balance remaining
in the ,hands of Wm. R. Sadler, Assignee
of Ttiontas El Boma., to and atnongst the
Creditors of.the-said Bower—will,pjt at thel
Public House. of Win.: ,AST Elatmeersly, in I
Peteisburg, g.) 'on Monday the 291/ 1 if
;September inst., to perform the duties of hie
appointment, when and where all persons
interested ate requested to attend.

CIE AS.-KET FLEW Ei4L, Auditor.
September 1.3, 1845. td-28

STOVES! STOVES!
handN androi vote, large quantity
of STOVES, ofa I sizes, .which-will

bq sold urprices to—siif the iime'e:
GEORGE ARNOLD.

Ucttysburg, Sept. 20,1845. 47-din

PUBLIC SAIE.

'717 ILL be exposen,to Public Sale, by

v order of the Orphan's-Court of,Arl-
Illnd county, on Monday, the 6th day ofoc
sober next, at the house of Andrew Smith,
dec'd., in ,Mountpleasant-township, Adaws
county, the following valuableReal *EOa;
oldie Heirs -deem! deceased,—to wit

A Plantation or Tract of Land,-
situate in Mountpleasant township, called"
the 11ANS101•1 TR-A:CT containing ,-a„.
bobt 140 acres more or less, on Which is e.
reeled A TWO STORY WEATILER•BOAUDED,

°

4
q,r llllO61, 4 1

J I I with an excellent well or water
with a• pump in it, coriveniedt to the door:
STONE BANE BARN,

and other buildings and necessary ini-prove-
ments.

Sale to' commence at 1 o'clock.. P4..51.,
when,attendance and terms will be made
known -

-

CHA R LES SMI'F.II., 4dniinistrititor,
By order -cif 'Orphan's Court.
A ugust• 30, 1845.

wazitari .Dpoza

BY virtue dun order of Ole Orphans'
Court of Adams county, ,the subsori-

hors, Administrators or GEORGE tunic de-
ceased,' will sell at Public Sale, on the prom-
ises, on the 27th day ofOctober next, •

A F AJR-. 111
containing about InO,RES, situated in
Hamiltonben township, on which are erect-
ad a ONEAND A HALF 6TODY '

friE Log DlVelliftg House,
Log Barn, and Stone Spring house. There
is on the farm an Apple Orchard, a large
proportion of wood Meadow, and a sufficien,
cy of Woodland‘

V001) LOT.
At the seine time, the subscribers will• sell
a tract of MoUntain Land, late the proper- •

Cy or GEORGE IRVIN, decdased, containing
about 12 Acres, adjoininglandsof John Mc-
Cullough, James McGaughy, and otters.

Terms-,One-half Of the 'purchase money
for each Al- thAmbina-TPLetlitt-19-
hand, and the residue in two equal annual
payments, without interest. - Sale , to take
place at 1 o'clock, P. M. •

OAt the same time and place, the out,-
scribers_wilLsell...amirantity of HAY, an_-
someWHEAT and RICE by the bosheli--

GEO. W. D. IRVIN, 1

• JAMES COOPER: •
Ade,. of Geo., irvin,,decid.,

Wit. A• WILLIAR. ENO `F -rutEn.

MTIMIAR-&-B
W it0LEkA-LV---DBA,

YOREJL'AI ;OM OPINIESTas,

'4417%Ift -44) iv •
NO. 2.45. MARKET ST4E,RT

11LT WEE.% 7,411tunZIIITT Alf DLu SIIART 141.

maiv.7.o-m''-Q
September 20, 1845. 28-1in

HA.Np;AI.I4L!,p,,'
,

Notices, ami,litinting
of every desiiiption, neat- T Bird=

• Office ot!ltc
Scar 41 ItcPubildui:lify!tierl
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